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April 5, 2016- Consent Item 
Environmental Protection Commission Recommendation for 
Waiver and Variance Requests for a Dock for Martin Krytus 

On March 6, 2012, the Environmental Protection Division (EPD) received an application 
to demolish an existing permitted dock structure (BD 07-1 06) and construct a new boat 
dock located at 801 West Second Avenue on Lake Butler. 

The initial construction plans required a waiver to Section 15-342(b) for a larger than 
allowed by code terminal platform size and a variance to Section 15-343(a) for a reduced 
side setback. As required by code, notifications were sent to all of the shoreline property 
owners within 300 feet, and EPD received three written objections to the proposed 
terminal platform. The objectors were: Carolyn Green (803 W. 2nd Avenue), Jay Garner 
(799 W. 2nd Avenue), and Diana Vergowe (711 W. 2nd Avenue). Residents Green and 
Garner live on either side of Mr. Krytus. Ms. Vergowe lives 4 lots to the east of Mr. 
Krytus. 

The waiver and variance requests were scheduled for public hearing by the 
Environmental Protection Commission (EPC) on June 27, 2012; however, after hearing 
the objections, EPC voted to continue the case so the applicant could attempt to work out 
a resolution with the objectors. 

Prior to the August 2, 2012 hearing, two of the three objectors rescinded their objections 
(Green and Garner). 

DELETED 
 

BCC Mtg. Date: Apr. 5, 2016 
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April 5, 2015- Consent Item 
Environmental Protection Commission Recommendation for Waiver and Variance 
Requests for a Dock for Martin Krytus 

At the August 2, 2012 EPC meeting, the Environmental Protection Officer (EPO) 
recommended denial of the waiver request (terminal platform) because the applicant had 
failed to demonstrate the waiver would not have a negative impact on the affected 
shoreline owner Ms. Vergowe, who had not withdrawn her objection. However, the EPO 
recommended approval of the variance (side setback) because the adjacent affected 
neighbor (Green) no longer objected and furthermore, the applicant was able to 
demonstrate the hardship was not self-imposed due to the irregular lot shape. 

At the public hearing, EPC overturned staff's recommendation to deny the waiver request 
and made a recommendation to approve both the variance to side setback and the 
waiver to terminal platform size, with the condition that the applicant pay $1 ,009.20 to the 
Conservation Trust Fund (CTF) as mitigation for shading caused by the larger than 
allowed terminal platform size. 

On September 11, 2012, the Board of County Commissioners (BCC) accepted the 
recommendation of the EPC, and EPD issued boat dock permit BD-12-03-009 on 
September 18, 2012, after receiving the mitigation payment from the Applicant. 

Do to various reasons, the boat dock was never constructed and the permit expired on 
September 18, 2013. In March 2015, EPD received a new application for the same 
proposed boat dock as previously approved permit BD-12-03-009. The applicant was 
informed that because the original permit had expired, the new application and variance 
and waiver requests would have to go through the same public hearing process with 
approval by EPC and BCC. 

Pursuant to Orange County Code, Chapter 15, Article IX, EPD staff has evaluated the 
proposed application and required documents. 

The applicant is again requesting a terminal platform of 1 ,276 square feet. The length of 
the shoreline on this property is 7 4 feet; therefore, a terminal platform size of 7 40 square 
feet is allowed by code. 

The side setback requirement for a 7 4 foot shoreline would be 10 feet from the projected 
property line. The existing dock is located four (4) feet from the projected property line 
and the proposed dock will also be four (4) feet from the projected property line. 

Notification of the variance and waiver requests was sent to all property owners within 
300 feet of the property on March 26, 2015. After those letters were sent, EPD was 
informed that the water depth at the end of the terminal platform may exceed the five (5) 
feet allowed by code. 

The agent was then informed that a variance to Section 15-342(a) would be required if 
the water depth were to exceed five (5) feet. On November 19, 2015, EPD received an 
Application for Variance for greater than allowed water depth. A variance notification 
letter was sent to the property owners within 300 feet, with the new variance request. 
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April 5, 2015- Consent Item 
Environmental Protection Commission Recommendation for Waiver and Variance 
Requests for a Dock for Martin Krytus 

To date, EPD has received written objections to the variance and waiver requests from 
four residents: 

1) April 15, 2015 and January 4, 2016, EPD received objection letters from Caroline 
Green (803 W. 2"d Ave) 

2) April16, 2015, EPD received an objection from Jay Garner (799 W. 2"d Ave). 

3) April 22, 2015 and December 31, 2015, EPD received objection letters from Joan 
Strickland (745 W. 2"d Ave). 

4) April 27, 2015 and December 31, 2015, EPD received objection letters from Carol 
Fosgate (711 W. 2"d Ave). 

The variance and waiver requests were scheduled for the January 27, 2016 EPC 
meeting; however, on January 26, 2016 EPD received a request to continue the hearing 
because the applicant would not be able to attend the meeting. EPC voted to continue 
the variance and waiver requests until the February 24, 2016 EPC meeting. 

Terminal Platform Waiver 

Pursuant to Section 15-350(a)(2), " ... the applicant shall (1) describe how this waiver 
would not negatively impact the environment and (2) the effect of the proposed waiver on 
the abutting shoreline owners." 

To address 15-350 (a)(2)(1), the applicant has stated that the placement of the dock 
would not negatively impact vegetation. In addition, since the EPC and BCC approved 
the request for waiver for increased size with the condition that the applicant pay a 
mitigation fee to the CTF of $1 ,009.20, and that payment was received on September 14, 
2012, EPD staff is satisfied that the applicant has offset the impacts from the shading and 
no additional mitigation is being requested for this current waiver request to increase the 
terminal platform size. 

To address 15-350(a)(2)(2), the applicant has stated "the view and navigability of the 
abutting shoreline owners will not be negatively impacted." However, all four letters of 
objection include concerns to the proposed terminal platform size. The concerns 
included blocked views, concerns over the dock extending too far into the lake, 
overbuilding for this particular lot, and setting precedents for oversized docks. 

Side Setback Variance 

Pursuant to Section 15-350(a)(1), Variances, "the applicant shall also describe (1) how 
strict compliance with the provisions from which a variance is sought would impose a 
unique and unnecessary hardship on the applicant - the hardship cannot be self
imposed; and (2) the effect of the proposed variance on abutting shoreline owners." 
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AprilS, 2015- Consent Item 
Environmental Protection Commission Recommendation for Waiver and Variance 
Requests for a Dock for Martin Krytus 

To address 15-350 (a)(1)(1), for the side setback variance, the agent has stated that the 
construction will replace an existing structure and the shoreline length is shorter than 
average as compared to neighboring lots. The site plan provided by the Applicant shows 
that the new dock will be no closer to the adjacent property than the existing permitted 
"grandfathered" dock (approximately four feet from the property line). 

To address 15-350 (a)(1)(2), for the side setback variance, the agent has stated that "the 
view and navigability of abutting shoreline owners will not be negatively impacted." It was 
also stated that "the owner previously requested and received approval of this variance." 
However, all four written objection letters received by EPD state that the dock will 
encroach on the current neighboring boat house. They also reference concerns over 
decreased property values with the structure being so close to the property line and may 
restrict a planned upgrade to the neighboring dock. 

Water Depth Variance 

To address 15-350 (a)(1)(1) for the variance to water depth, the applicant states "a 
variance to extend the applicant's dock beyond a water depth of 5 feet would have no 
negative environmental effects considering it would better align with adjacent dock 
structures." 

To address 15-350(a)(1)(2) the applicant has stated that "the adjacent property owners 
should be unaffected by the dock structure." However, three of the four objection letters 
received by EPD include concerns to the request for the variance to water depth. 
Among the concerns are that the dock is being proposed too far out (approximately 15 
feet further than the existing permitted "grandfathered" dock) and could be a hazard for 
boaters. 

The recommendation of the Environmental Protection Officer (EPO) at the February 24, 
2016 EPC hearing was to deny the request for waiver to additional terminal platform size 
due to the Applicant's failure to effectively address the impact on the abutting shoreline 
owners as required in Section 15-350(a)(2)(2), and deny the requests for variances for 
side setback and water depth, based on the failure of the Applicant to demonstrate that 
the dock will not have a negative impact on the adjacent property owners, as required in 
Section 15-350(a)(1 )(2). 

At the February 24, 2016 public hearing, EPC overturned staff's recommendation and 
voted to approve the variances to side setback and water depth and approve the waiver 
to terminal platform size. 
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April 5, 2015- Consent Item 
Environmental Protection Commission Recommendation for Waiver and Variance 
Requests for a Dock for Martin Krytus 

ACTION REQUESTED: Acceptance of Recommendation of the Environmental 
Protection Commission to approve the request for a 
waiver to Section 15-342(b) (terminal platform size), and 
approve the requests for variances to Section 15-343(a) 
(side setback) and Section 15-342(a) (water depth) for the 
Martin Krytus Dock Construction Permit BD-15-03-028. 
District 1 

JVW/LC: mg 

Attachments 
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Recommendation regarding a request li1r apprm a! of a ~~ail cr to Orange C\>unt~ Cod<:. Chapter 15. 
·\rtide I X. Section l5-342(h l (terminal platform 'i7c l. and 1 arianccs h> Section 15-343( a) (side 
sctl:><ll:kl and Section l5-34:lial 11vatcr depth) l(Jr Dock (\mstructhm Permit BD-15-03-0:lii: \fortin 
Krytus. 80 I \\'. 2''" :\1 enuc. Lake Butler. 

ACTIO,'i TAKE'i BY THE E'i\'IRO'i:\tE'iTAL PROTECTIO'i C:0\1:\IlSSlO'i ("EPC") on 
the ahm e applil:;ttiun 11 as as I(Jihl\1 s: 

REQLEST: J\!artin Krytus tthe "ApphcJnt"l is requesting appro' al of a 11ai1 er !rPm Orange C<1unt: 
CoJc. Chapter 15. Article IX. Sco.:tion l5-3421h) anJ \ari<mce~ to Section 15-343ial anJ Section 15-
:<4~(a) 

BACKCROLND: On \larch 6. 2012. the Ln1 iron mental Protrctinn Di1 i~ion 1 H'Dl rel'l:iq::d an 
application to dcmnlish an c:~.isting permitted Jock structure !BD 07-106) anJ con~trm:t a ne11 hoat 
dock on thi~ Lake Butler property (1\\11Cd b~ \lr, Ma1iin Kr: lu~, !he initial construction plans requircJ 
u 11aher tn Section l5-34:l(h) k•r a larger than all\mcu b: CoJc tcrminal platform si?l· and a 1ariancc 
to Section 15-343ia) for a reduced sid~ setback, ;\;required h: code. notitications 11erc sent to all pf 
the shoreline propcrt: owners within 300 li:cL and 1-PD received three written \Jbjccti,ms to the 
pn1posed terminal plat!i.lrm, The nhieetors \\ere: Carol: 11 Gn:en (803 \\', 2"d An:nue 1 . .la) (iarner 1799 
W. 2"J A1enuc1. and Diana Vergowc (711 \\' 2"" Avenue), Residents Green and Ourner !he on either 
~ide of \1r. Kr;. tus. \Is. Vcrgo\\C lives 4 lots tP the ea5t of ML Kr; tu~, 

The "ai1 cr and 'ariancc requests 1wrc s.:hedulcJ l{,r public hearing h;. the Em ironmental Pmtcction 
Commission 1 FPC) on Jtme 27. 2012: howe\ cr. a tier hearing the o[)iedions. EI'C Hlted to continue the 
case so the applicant eoulJ attempt to \\Ork nut a resolution\\ ith the objector~, 

In .lui) 2012. two of the three objector~ rescinded their objections (Green and (iarncrl. At the Augu<>t 1. 
2012 EPC meeting. LPD rc.:ommendeJ Jenial of the 1\Ui\ cr request (terminal plat f(>rm) bee: au~~.· Ms, 
\"crgm\C had not \\ ithdra\\n her objection, I 1\n., C\ cr. L!'D recommended appnn al of the 1 arium:..: 
(~iJc >l'thad\l because the adjacent atlC~.:tcJ neighbor 1 Urcen) no longer objected and furthcrmt>re. the 
applicant was able to demonstrate the harJship \\US nm sclf-impo<;ed due to the irregular lot shape, 

I::: PC m enurned staffs recommendation to deny the '' ~j, cr and made a recommcndaticm tu apprO\ c the' 
'arian<:c to ~ide setback anJ apprO\C the ~\aiver to terminal platform ~i?e 1\ith the condition that the 
applk<mt pa~ $1.009,:20 to the Con~enation Tmst lund (CTFJ u::. mitigation li.H' shaJing caused h~ the 
larger than allo\\t:d terminal plat!i1rm size. On S~ptcmher I L 2012. the Board of Count) 
Commissioners (BCC) accepted the recnrnmcnJation of the LPC and EPD bsueJ boat dock permit BD-
12-In-009 on Sept em her 18. 2012 after rccei' ing the mitigation pa;. ment from th~· !\pplicanL l'he boat 
dock 1\a~ nc\cr ~:onstructeJ and the permit expired 1>n September 18.2013, 

In !\larch 2015. EPD reeei\cd u nc'' application li1r the same propo:,cJ boat dPck a~ txe,iously 
appro\cd permit BD-12-03-009, The upplkant \\U' inti"'rmed that be.:aus<: the original pcrmil had 
expired. the llC\\ application and Yariancc and ''aher requests \\OUIJ ha\e m gn through the same 
pul1lk hcaring process with apprmal b: the EPC and 13CC 

l he \Urianee and \\ai\er requests were sehcJukd for the .lanuar: 27. 2(116 EPC meeting.. A request 
was recehed h~ FPD on Januur: 16. :2016 to continue the hearing bccuuse the applicant \\as haling 
tra1el issues and \\OUIJ not be able to attcnJ the meeting, lhe !:PC \Oted to continue the 1ariance anJ 
\\ ah cr requests until the I ehuary 24. 2016 LPC meetinp., 

lhc applicant h requc~ting a terminal platform <Jf 1.276 square !CcL !he length of the shoreline on this 
property is 74 kct: theref()re. a terminal platform site ot 740 <;quare feet is alkn,ed b: coJe, 



lhe side ~ctbad. requirement ti1r a 7-+ foot shoreline 11nuld he 10 fet't ti·om the prokcted propert; line 
The c:-.isting dock is located lbur ( 4 l feet from the projected propert) line and the proposed dock \\ill 
also bt: four 1-t1 teet from tht: projected propcrt; lint:. 

~otilication or the 1ariancc and 11ai1cr n.:quests tllsted above) 11a~ sent tn all prnpert; Oil ncr:; 11ithin 
.lOO feet of the propt:rt) on \larch 26. 2015. After those letters 11en: ~cnt. El'D 11as intl1rmcd that the 
watt:r dt:pth atlhc end ol the tc•r·minal platform may t:.\CccJ the ti1 e ( <; l feet allom.:d h~ Code. 

!he agent 11as then inti>rmed that a Htriance to Se~·tion 15-3-+11 a) \IOUid required if the 1\atcr depth 
\llTC to C\cccd the (5) teet. On '\member 19. 2015. EPD nxchcd an \pplicution for \"arianec !{w 

greater than alkmcd 11ater depth. A 1arianee notitication letter 11a~ scnt to the propcrt) owners 11ithin 
300 feeL '' ith the ne11 1 ariance n:4ucst. 

I 1l date. FPD ha~ rcLei1 cd \ITitten Phjcetions tu the 1 uri an.:..: and 11ai1 er relJue~b !rom liJur residents 

I 1 April 15. 2015 and Januar: 4. 2016. I·.PD rcccilcd objection letters fmm Carolmc (ircen (803 
\\'. 2'd :\\C) 

:'\ :\pril 16. 2015. l:l'D receh ed anobiection lrnm .Ia: Garner 1799 \\ 2"<1 A1eL 

3) April 22.2015 and December· 31.2015. EPD n.:eched ohi~:ction lettc:rs from Joan Strickland 
(745 W. 2"" •\1c) . 

.+1 April 27. 2015 and De.:embcr 31.2015. EPD ret:ei1cd objection letters from CmJI Fosgatc 
(711 \\' :\IC). 

Terminall'latl(lrm Wah er 

Pursuant to Section 15·350(a)i2). ·· the applicant shall (I) describe h(m this wain'r would nut 
negati1 e!) impat:t the environment and ( 2) the cfli:ct ot thc proposed 11ail ..:r vn the abutting shon:linc 
Gl\ncrs." 

To addrcs~ 15-350 (a)(2li 11 The applkant has statcd that the placement of the dtllk 11ou!J nPt 

ncgati>d) impact 1egctation. In addition. since the EPC and BCC appr01ed th..: rclJue:il lilr 11ahcr tor 
increased size 11 ith the condition that the applicant pa} a mitigation Icc to the Cll nf S 1.009.20. and 
that payment 11as recei1cd on September 14. 2012. EPD stt1tl is satislicd that the applicant ha~ offset 
the impacts from the shading and no additional mitigJtion is being n:qu~.:~red li1r thb current 11ai1 er 
rcque~t to increase the terminal plattorm size. 

To addrcss 15-3501 a)(2}(2) the appli~.:alll has st;.m·d .. the 1 in1 and na\ igahdn: nl' the abutting ~horclinc 
011 ncrs will not he ncgatiH:I: impadcd... llo" c1 cr all fom letters oJ objc.:tion indudc concerns to the 
proposed terminal plattorm site. lhc conccm' in..:luded blocked 1ic1'~· wnccrns ~ncr the dod, 
L~xtcnding too tar into the luke. m erbuilding l(Jr thi~ particular lot. and setting. prcccdcnts for mersited 
dock:,. 

Side Setback \ ariance 

Pursuant to Section 15-350(al( l ). \"urianccs ... the applicant shall also dcscrihc ( 11 ho11 strict 
mmpliam:c \\ith the pr(n·ision-; frnm "hich a 'ariancc is sought would impose a unique and 
unnccessar) hardship on the applicam • the hardship camwt be $elf-imposed: and (~ 1 the cffed of the 
proposed \ariancc un abuttin!< shoreline owners ... 

To address 15-.150 1 a)( II( l l. lor the ;,ide set hack \ arianc:c. the agent has stated that the eomlruction 1\ill 
replace an existing structure and the shoreline length is shorter than average as comparcd to neighboring 
lots. The ~it~.: plan rrmidcd hy the Applicant shows that the nt:\\ dock will he no closer ll• the adjaccnt 
proper\~ than the existing permitted .. grandlathercd"' dod. iappr<>Ximatcl) fi:mr li:ct !rom the proflCrt) 
line). 

To ~ddre>> 15-350 <a)( 1 1(2). ti1r the side setback 1ariance. the agent has stated that "1he 1 ic11 anJ 
navigahilit~ of abutting shoreline owners \I ill not be ncgati11.:l~ impacted.·· It 11a:- also stated that "the 



owner pre\ iously rcyutstcd and rccci1 cd apprm al t1f this 'ariancc Hm1o.:\ cr. all t\1ur 11ritto.:n 
objection letters rccei1·ed h,Y EPD state that the dock 11ill encroach on the ~:urrcnt neighboring hnm 
house. lhe: abtl reference C<'ncerns tner decreased propcrt) \Jlues ''ith the ~lructurc being ;-n clme to 
the prup.:n: line ancl ma;- restrict " planned upgrade tn the neighb<'ring do~:k. 

\\uter Dcrth Varian<.:..: 

To ;tddrc~s 15·350 (a!{ I)( I l lor the variance lo 11atcr depth. the appl iL·ant states .. a 1 ariancc to cxtcnJ 
the app!it:anfs dock bc:onJ U \\ater depth of 5 feet WOUld have tltl n..:gati\C em in,nm..:ntaJ effects 
considering it \IOU!d bett..:r align 11ith adjacent do..:k stru..:turc:;." 

lo address 15-J50inH l ){2) thi.· applkant has stated that "the adjacent propi.'rt) owners s!10ulJ l.>c 
unafli:et..:d b;- the dud; structun.:... lln\\C\cr. three l'f the tour objection letters rcc•:hcJ h;. LI'D 
include wncerns to the request !(lr the \ ariancc to water depth. Am,mg the cnnccms an: that the dock 
is being propnseJ t<x> far t>ut (appro.'>.imatc!} I 5 leer t\mher than the .:-xist.ing pcrmitt.:d "grand fathered" 
dt>c~) and eou IJ be a halarJ fvr boaters. 

1 he n:comrm:ndation ofthc Em in,nmcntal Protection Ottieer (EPOJ is to den) the rcque~tlitr 11ah cr !I> 

.tdditional terminal platfixm sin due to th..: Applicant's t:tilurc to cfkcti\el; address the impact on th..: 
ahutting shoreline 0\\ncrs as required in Section 15-350(a)(2)(2). and den) the rcquc~ts for 'arian~..:~ 
tiw side sctba..:k and \later depth. based on the failure of the Applicant to demonstrutc that the do.:k nill 
no: ha\c a negative impad on the adjacent propcrt: O\\llcrs. as required in Scctinn l5-3501aH I i12L 

RECO\f\1E:'\DATIO:"i: Approval. Based upon the C\ idem:c and tcstimon} pn:scntcJ at the 
Fchruar: 2-l. 2016 public hearing. tht> Endnmmcnta! Protection Commi~sion made a n:commendaticlfl 
to overturn the staff n:wmmendatitln and approve the request fvr wah cr to Orange Count) Code. 
Chapter 15. Article JX. Section l5-3·~~(hl. and apprmc the requc~ts for \:Jrianccs to Section 15-3·Dfal 
and Sew on 15-342(a) lhr the l\lartin Kn tus Dock Construction Permit BD-15-03-028. 

l ./;t' j · . I ,11 

Signaturcof!.PC Chairman: 1 i. ilf/.y~ rz 
[);\ IL FPC REC0\1\IL~D:\110~ Rl ~DLRID: __.;.-=.."'-'-'<!.!.L~..::... •. -:-~--...:......--=----·-· 



Boat Dock Waiver and Variance Requests 

Boat Dock Waiver 
and Variance Requests 
District #1 

Applicant: Martin Krytus 

Parcel IDs: 07-23-28-0044-00-040 

Project Site 

Property Location • 

LAKE 
BUTLER 

LAKE 
DOWN 
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I I 

Minimum Side Setbatb·(l) 1r (A) J<J 
Maximum Terminal PlaU01m slUt- Z Zu p 

Mal mum Water Depth· S I 
Mulmum Root He -:-lg-.-11':"'"1 a-:'bovt..-e :::":'Fio-or--1"'=2...-fe-,ci=--

Minlmum Dock Height above the NHWE·1 foot 
Minimum Dock Height aboye Conserv Area-min 3 feel 

Maximum width Of warkway • 5 feel 

APPROVED BY lltE 
ORANGE COUUlY 

ENVIRONM~!t. PROTECTION OIVIS10~l 
OJITE: I J 2. 
JNHIAL: 1it 

~J>-I] - t3 CO'\ 

A 1)\fl\1~TR.\TI\'F \'AJOA~CF t\Pi 'll ()\ I P 

'In a.1dllion to public regulations which Orange County 
enforces, be advised lhat there may be other private 

l resfricUons or approypl requirements that will artect 
your abilliy to erect !his strup~re. P/e~s~ teview 1 

your deed res!rlct!ons and/or consult with ~~our 
) Homeowners Association or Archllecturaf Revlel'l Board" 

I 
I . 




